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Genoa, February I I ,
H R E E Days ago this Republick received Advice from Bastia, that Pafquale
de Paoli had put himself at the Head of
a Body of Malecontents, with some Cannon. Yesterday Morning his Royal Highness the
Duke of York set out from hence for Turin, and
seemed very well satisfied with the Attention shewn
by this Republick to make his Stay here as agreeable
to him as possible.'
Venice, February 15. T h e last Advices from Dalmatia, which have been received at the Health Office, arc rather more favourable than the Preceding,
the Plague having ceased entirely in Clissa, and not
increasing in the Suburbs of Spalato : Nevertheless
on Saturday 'last the Senate appointed a noble Venetian to go into thatCduntry, to affist the Proveditor
General in taking the best Methods for stopping the
Progress of the Contagion.
Hague, February 28. W e hear that the Hereditary
Prince and Princess of Brunswick arrived safely at
Brunswick from Lunenbourg, on the 23d Instant,
where they had been received with the greatest D e monstrations of Joy.
This being the Anniversary of the Princess of
Nassau-Weilbourg's Birth-Day, the Prince Stadtholder received the Compliments of the Foreign Ministers, and all the People of Distinction at tbe
Hague, upon the Occasion.
Hague, March 2. M. Kalkoen, who had been
named on the Part o f the Republick to reside as
Ambassador at Constantinople, died this Morning.
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Admiralty Office,.March 3.
Ursuant to an At\ of Parliament passed in the
26th Year of His late Majesty's Reign, this is
to give Notice to the concerned. That Information
has been sent to this Office, That on the 26th of last
Month, about Ten o'Clock at Night, the Ship Anna
Maria, whereof John Verboom was Master, o f the
Burthen of about T w o Hundred Ton9, bound from
Hamburgh to Bourdeaux, with Iron, Copper, Scythes,
Tin, Lead, and Leather, in a Storm struck on Hap*
pisljurgh Sand off the Coast of Norfolk, where (he
lost her Steerage, and the Pumps being choaked,
about T w o o'Clock the next Morning there was nine
Feet Water in the Hold, when the Master with his
People took to the Boat, and got safe ashore at Hap.
pifburgh.
Ph. Stephens.
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St. James's, February 2 8 , 1764.
Whereas it has been represented to the King, that on
Wednesday tbe 15th Day of this Infiant
February,
Mathew Delohanty, an Irish Chairman, and feveral
ether wicked and ill-disposed Persons, riotously affembled
Before the House of his Excellency the Morocco Ambassador, in Panton Square, Piccadilly, and mofi audaciously broke open the Outer Door of the said House, and
forcibly entered the fiame, and were guilty ofi great Outrages therein, in Violation as the Rights and Privileges
ef Ambassadors, and in open Defiance of His Majefiy
end His Lavos ; for which Offences, a Bill of Inditf[ Price Three pence. J

ment has been fince found by the Grand Jury of the
County ofMiddlefex. againfi thefaidMctbew
Ddobahty,
and Five ofihis Accomplices, who have been apprehended,
and are now in Cufiody, but the field Mathew
Ddobanly, and Jome ot ber ofi the Offenders, abscond,
and are fied from Jufiice: His Majefiy fior the better
discovering and bringing to Justice, the Persons
concerned in the said audacious Riot and Violence, is
hereby pleased to offer ux Reward of O n e Hundred
Pounds lo such Person or Persons, who shall Apprehend thefaid Mat bew Delohanty, and bring him before
any one of His Majefifs Justices of tbe Peace, fo tbat hi
may be proceeded against and brought to justice, and a
suitable. Renvard to ar.y Person or Persons, nvho shall
in like Manner apprehend any ether ofi the Offenders not
yet taken, to be: paid by Philip Carteret Webb, Esq;
Solicitor to His Majefifs Treasury : And if any one of
the said Offenders niw- at large, except the jaidMatheva
Delohanty,' voillJiirrender himself, and giveJnsormation
againfi any other ofi tke Offenders nonv at large, fio tbat
be or they may be apprehended, ke or they shall receive
all fitting Encouragement.
DUNK. HALIFAX.
N. B. Mathew Delohanty is described to be near Six
Feet high, about Twenty-eight Years of Age, of
a pale Complexion, and nvears his own Hair, . nvhich is of a light brown, short and curling.
General Post-Oiftce, February 7, 1764.
Whereas the Post-Boy carrying the Mail from York to
Malton, was on Sunday Morning lajl tke.$tb instant, abcut
One o'Clock, attacked and robbed upon Stockton Common,
betwixt York and Malton, about half a Mile before he
came to the Lobster House, by afingle Highwayman on
Horseback, nvho carried away ibe Horse an which tbe
Pofi hoy rode, together with the said Mail and all the
Bags and Letters it contained, viz.. The Bags and
Letters sent from this Offce on Thurfiday Night the zd
Inst ant. for the Towns of Malton, Whitby, Scarborough,
Bridlington, and all Places within their respeBive Deliveries, and alj'o all the Bye-Letters of that Pofi from
different Parts of the Kingdom, for the Towns abovementioned, and Places in their Neighbourhood.
The Person who committed this Robbery is described
to be about five Feet three Inches high, broad-set ;
bad on a light-coloured Surtout Coat, and rode upon et.
strong little black Horse of the Cart Kind, with a bat Tail.
This is therefore-to. give Notice, That whoever jhall
apprehend and conviB, or cause to be apprehended and
conviBed, the Perjon nvho committed the Jaid Robbery>,
will be intitled to a Reward ofi Fifty Pounds, over
and above the Renvard given by AB of Parliament for
apprehending of Highwaymen : Or, if any Perfon or
Persons, whether Accomplice in the said Robbery, or
knowing thereof, jhall make Discovery, ^vohereby the
Perfion nvho committed the fiame, may he apprehended
and brought to Jufiice, fiuch Discoverer or Discoverers
will, upon ConviBion ofthe Offender, be intitled to the
fame Reward of Fifty Pounds, and will also have
His Majejly's most gracious Pardon.

By Command of the Pofi-mafier General,
Anth. Todd, Secretary,

